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A Thought-Provoking Foray into Family Farming 


FamIly Farming' A New Economic VISIOn. By Marty 
Strange Unwerslty of Nebraska Press, Lincoln and 
London, and Institute for Food and Development 
Policy, San FrancISco, 1988, 311 pages, $1895 

ReVIewed by Robert F. Boxley 

The Center for Rural Affairs In Walthill, NE, has pro
duced a number of investigative reports with such 
provocative titles as Wheels ofFortune (a study of cen
tral Pivot trrtgatlOn) and Who WIll SIt With The Cor
porale Sow Readers famlhar with these works Will 
want at least to skim thiS book by Marty Strange, co
director of the center Readers Interested In farm 
structure Will want to give It sertous consideratIOn, 
although they may be dIsappointed With the "new 
economic VISIOn" that Strange describes 

I approached the book WIth some apprehensIOn, fearmg 
yet another paean to some earher time, but Strange 
wTltes With refreshing candor He concedes, for exam
ple, that the yeoman farmer of agrarian mythology 
was not necessarIly a paragon of Virtue, and that the 
bucohc Image of agriculture contains Its dark Sides 

No trad,tIOn IS more glorIOUS In Its acclamatIOn 
~ 	 of egahtarlan values than the agrarIan tradItIOn, 

yet none tolerates and even adImres the accumu
lation of wealth more No tradItion procialmS 
more lou<jly the value of neighborhood and com
mumty" yet few have tolerated and rewarded 
predatory behaVIOr more Most dISappOIntingly, 
no system of agriculture brags more that It 
respects 

'I 
the SOIl, yet none has respected It less 

'I I 
Despite hiS obvIOUS admiratIOn for the family farm, 
even With Its-faults, Strange ultimately IS less than 
fully successful In deahng With the compleXities in
herent_In U S agriculture and In deViSing a coherent 
perspective for a farm pohcy that fosters structural 
goals 

The first challenge In wTltmg about farm structure IS 
to define terms Strange attempts to Sidestep the 
defimtlOn problem, arguing that we can hkely agree 
on the cultural meanmgs of characterIstics offarmmg 
systems, even If we might never agree on whether a 
particular farm fits a system or not He ,broadly cari
catures two farmmg systems family and mdustrlal 

Boxley IS an economist With the Resources and Technology DIVI
SIOn, ERS 

While useful, thiS approach does not solve the defim
tlOnal problem Smce readers must still Impose their 
perceptIOns of contemporary reahty m order to gwe 
context to the caricatures Thus, Strange leaves slgmf
Icant'questlOns about the extent and current health of 
the present-day family farm system unanswered If, for 
example, a farm must be dIversrned to qualify as a 
member of the system, as hiS cancatures Imphes, then 
my perceptIOn of midwestern agrICulture would -sug
gest that the cause IS already lost Urban readers con
ditioned to deahng With attorneys, accountants, doc
tors l and dentists as "personal corporatlOns" may 
need more explanatIOn than Strange offers as to why 
the corporate busmess form should be mlmlcal to a 
family farm system These are not trtvlallssues smce 
Strange proposes a farm structure pohcy that would 
requITe society, rather than the market, to distrIbute 
access to farming opportumtles Such a pohcy Will re
qUIre rigorous definItions 

Agncul tural economists especially Will want to consider 
chapters 4 and 5 Strange argues that conventIOnal 
analyses of farm structure suffer from a static, one
dImenSIOnal measurement of farms by sales volume 
(chap 4) and that tins nusmeasurement leads to er
roneous conclusIOns about economies of sIZe and effi
ciency m agriculture (chap 5) On economies of SIZe, 
Strange concludes that, rather than declmmg monoto
mcally WIth mcreasmg volume of sales, the slZe,func
tIon more hkely follows a shallow, elongated "u" shape, 
With most effiCIenCies realIZed at relatively low sales 
volumes But, tfStrange IS correct m large farms havmg 
no mherent advantages of scale and m fact bemg less ef
fiCient than moderatelY-Sized family farms, then why 
should the surVival of famIly farms be m doubt? 
Strange Identifies a number of culprits, mcludmg the 
U S Internal Revenue Code, the go-go expansIOn 
mentahty of the 1970's, and the technology treadmIll 

Some of Strange's arguments are victimized by tim
mg He presents an excellent crItique of how the 
pre-1986 Internal Revenue Code rewarded bigness 
and attracted outSide mvestors mto agrICulture The 
1986 tax reViSIOns, however, ehmlnated the more 
egregtous prOVISIOns of the code Strange Identifies 
some remammg provIsions that are poSSibly hostile 
to agriculture, but theIr consequences are relatively 
modest and the~ are good candidates for ehmmatlOn m 
future tax slmphficatlOn efforts The Irony of argumg 
that Congress helped farmers by ehmmatmg laws 
ostensIbly passed on theIr behalf IS not lost on Strange, 
but It IS not clear that he has apphed the larger lesson 
to hiS subsequent pohcy recommendatIOns 
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Strange's CrItIque of the expanSIOn mentahty of the 
1970's IS also on target, but, agaIn, I am not conVInced 
he has drawn the'most sIgnIficant conclUSIOns from 
the debacle of the 1980's In hIS pohcy chapter, 
Strange defines a "new mandate" for farm pohcy 
based on the proposItIons that farmers 1) should have 
no motIves for owmng farmland other than to make a 
hVIng from It, 2) should have to pay for land from 
farm Income, and 3) should have IncentIves to farm It 
In envIronmentally sensItIve ways These cond,tIOns 
came to be VIOlated In the 1970's because ownIng land 
was Its own reward The post,1981 crash In land 
prIces has arguably gone at least part way toward 
restorIng cond,tIOns for the mandate Strange, how
ever, does not speculate about the longer term conse
quences of lower asset values and, In fact, advocates 
some pohcy measures (such as shared appreCIatIOn 
loans) that WIll work only If escalatIng land values 
are a permanent feature of U S agrIculture 

Strange concludes WIth the obhgatory pohcy chapter, 
although he downplays ItS SIgnIficance because 
"what has been mISSIng In AmerIcan farm pohtIcs IS 
not legIslatIve ImtIatlves, but clarIty of purpose" 
DespIte h,s appeal for clanty, substantIal logIcal gaps 
eXIst between Strange's crItIque of faIled pohcles and 
h,s recommendatIOns for new·ones Strange draws ex
tensIvely from USDA's "Structures ProJect" of the 
Bergland tenure (See tItles at the end of trus artIcle) 
But, the procedure used In those projects was to hst 
and analyze all factors that mIght be expected to af
fect structure Of the 31 chapters In the 1979 report, 
27 dealt WIth causatIve factors, rangIng from credIt 
avallablhty to transportatIon pohcy I submIt that It 
IS nearly ImpOSSIble to deSIgn a coherent, consIstent 
program when everythIng, dIrectly or IndIrectly, af
fects everythIng else Strange's chapter on tax pohcy 
IS a perfect case of thIs dIfficulty, but there are many 
examples of unIntended second- and thIrd-order effects 
from well-meanIng programs and pohcles Yet, 
Strange proposes further SOCIal InterventIon Into 
credIt, land, and commodIty markets W,th enough 
tInkerIng, a foolproof structural program could 
pOSSIbly be desIgned, but the track record IS not good 

Although Strange argues that the famIly farmIng 
system IS the most robust and reslhent system extant, 
he frequently betrays that confidence In h,s analYSIS 
ofpohcyoptlOns Take the "pubhc pohcy dIlemma" of 
when government should Intervene In fallIng land 
markets 

[ID land pnces are buoyed IntentIOnally to 

prevent further deterIOratIOn In the finanCIal 

cond,tIOns of farmers, people trYIng to buy 

theIr first p,ece of land to start farmIng, or 

trYIng to reenter farmmg may be demed that 


chance On the other hand, If land pnces fall to 
rock bottom, wealthy Investors WIll probably 
snap up most of the bargaIns 

Th,s reasonIng suggests that the tnck for program 
managers must be to Intervene In land markets WIth 
preCIsely the nght amount and at preCIsely the nght 
moment I submIt that thIS IS an ImpOSSIble standard 
If the famIly farm system IS as sensItIve to tImIng or 
pnce levels as Strange suggests, then perhaps It It too 
much of a hothouse flower to be worth the effort 

The true pubhc pohcy dIlemma to me IS the conten
tIOUS pohtIcal chOIces that must be made If a speCIfic 
farm structure IS to be preserved One of the book's 
more telhng passages revolves around a short dISCUS
SIOn of InherItance and estate taxes Strange poses 
the dIlemma Do you tax InherItances In order to 
break up large landholdIngs and prevent the ac
cumulatIOn of landed wealth, or do you allow wealth 
accumulatIOn and transfer In the mterest of Inter
generatIOnal contInUIty? Strange d,scusses the pros 
and cons of both pOSItIOns WIthout takIng SIdes 
Although the passage IS matter-of-fact, Its pOlgnance 
grows from the revelatIon of the SOCIal COnfl,Cts m
herent m the chOIce (In a subsequent d,SCUSSIOn, 
Strange opts for progressIve estate taxes) In truth, 
there SImply IS no objectIve way of deCIdIng on a "cor
rect" level of estate taxatIOn 

The subjectIveness of so much of the debate about 
farm structure IS crystallIzed In Strange's central 
polIcy recommendatIOn for a "two-prIce" system tIed 
to marketIng quotas MarketIngs WIthIn quotas would 
q uahfy for guaranteed prIces Quotas would be as
SIgned to mdlvlduals accordmg to varIOus SOCIal 
cnterIa and would be non-negotIable When a quota 
holder d,es or retIres, the quota would return to a pool 
to be reallocated by some (not speCIfied) pohtIcal proc
ess If socIety IS to maIntaIn a speCIfic number and 
dIstrIbutIon of farms, It clearly must regulate entry 
In some way Strange's proposal would accomphsh 
thIS, but at what cost to the SOCIal psyche? 

If the test of a book IS ItS thought-provokIng quotIent, 
Strange's must be gIven hIgh marks I offer two 
examples 

EducatIOn-The Great DepreSSIOn mdelIbly marked a 
generation or more of farmers as finanCIal conser
vatIves Although the 1981 farm cnsls was not accom
pamed by an economywlde depreSSIOn as In the 
1930's, the loss of asset values WIthIn the farm sector 
was proportIOnately greater than In the 1930's Thus, 
there should be a WIndow now open for educators, ex
tenslOn adVIsers, and finanCIal consultants to reIn
force upon the next generatIOn of farmers the ments 
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of fiscal conservatism To date, however, much of the notIng that there may be a role for publIc actIOns to 
attentIon to asset markets seems focused on questIons .'reduce commodIty prIce InstabIlIty, and suggestIng 
of whether a market "bottom" has occurred, or that stable prIces tend to favor large-scale farms 
speculatIOn on optlmimi ~ntry strategIes for new In Ideology largely drIves our faIth In, or rustrust of, 
vestors Even Strange - ImplICItly assumes that markets Even so, I thInk the first step In asseSSIng 
farmers, landowners, and would-be land speculators the need for a structural polIcy would be to determIne 
learned lIttle from the loss {)f over $220 bIllIon In the need for any market InterventIOn In the,sector It 
asset values thIS decade AgrIcultural economIsts, would be useful, for example, to refresh our collectIve 
many of whom were cheerleaders for leveraged memOrIes of why the,N atlon deCIded to Intercede WIth 
growth and expansIon strategIes durIng the boom the first AgrIcultural AdJustment Act and to ask 
years, are hardly In pOSItIOn to say "I told you so," as whether those condItIOns or SImIlar condItIOns still 
Strange POInts out But, even If we have to eat some hold The answers would be useful for establIshIng 
crow, we need to make sure messages are not lost In not only a ratIOnale for structural polICIes but for 
the haste to return to how thIngs were , other contemporary Issues as well, such as trade 

.l : ' , (t ~'-' # 

"t,t"' t- ~" lIberalIzatIOn and GATT negotIatIOns 
Why Federal Agricultural Programs?-I firushed the 
book askIng "Why any farm programs"-not, I hope, References 
from a lack of empathy WIth the famIly farm concept 
or,a conVICtion that an unregulated market IS demon U S Department of AgrIculture, EconomIcs, 
strably better, but one of an unWIllIngness to embrace StatIstICS, and Cooperatives ServIce Structure Issues 
obVIOusly flawed alternatIves Strange does not ofAmerican Agrlc-uiture AER-438, Oct 1979 
dIrectly address the prospects for the famIly farm 
system under a free market alternatIve He only _____ A Ttme to Choose Summary Report on 

brIefly dIscusses the need for commodIty programs, the Structure of Agriculture, 1981 
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